
THE MINSTREL,
[As some of our readers may feel patri-

otic about the 4th, we give them some ap-
propriate pieces for the occasion :]
The Stars on our Banner.
Are the starsonourbannerlessbrilliantto day,

Than when in the hour of their trial and
gloom.

The heroes we honor they led to the 'fray,
To conquer for Freedom, or hallow her tomb!

Do we love them the less, as they glitter afar,
Our herald in peace and our standard in war?

By the deeds of the valiant,
The blood of the slain,

By the cause that we cherish,
The tights we maintain ;

M e'il ever defend, by the souls of the brave,
Their honor, wherever that banner shall wave.

Let faction assail, or oppression invade,
Let treachery waken, or intrigue divide,

'Neath that banner will freemen draw swiftly
the blade.

And sweep back the foe as weeds ly the
tide.

Wherever those stars shall bespangle the sky,
There will freemen be bound to defend them

jjr die !

£hice stars of the Union !

Wave flag of the free!
The hope of the nations

Is centered in thee!
We'll e\cr defend, by the souls of the brave.
Its honor, wherever that banner shall wave. '

Happy Greeting to All.
Come children, and join in our festival soug,
And hail the sweet joys which this day brings

along;
We'll join our glad voices in one hymn of

pralaa
To God, who has kept us, and lengthened our

days.
CHORUS.

Happy greeting to all ! happy greeting to all! j
Happy greeting, happy greeting, happy greet- '

ing to all!°

Our Father in Heaven , we lift up to thee,
Our voice of thanksgiving, our glad jubilee ; j
Dii, bless us, and guide us, dear Saviour, we j

pray,
'1 hat from thy blest precepts we never may

stray.

And if, ere this glad year has drawn to a close, i
Some loved one among us in death shall re I

pose.
Grant, Lord, that the spirit in heaven may 1

dwell,
In the bosom of Jesus, where all shall be well. !

Kind teachers, we children would thank you
this day

That faithfully, kinuiy, you've taught us the
way.

llow we may escape from the world's sinful
charms,

And find a safe refuge iu the Saviour's loved
arms.

Coine, Children, Come.
Gnee was heard the song of children,

By the Saviour, when on earth ;
Joyful in the sacred temple,

Shouts of youthful praise had birth.
CHORUS.

Come, children, come, and tune your voices,
Come, children, come, and tune your voices,
Slcg ye aloud while heaven rejoices,

Sing, children, sing.

Palms of victory strewn around him,
(Garments spread beneath his feet:

Prophet of the Lord they crowned him,
In fair Salem's crowded street.

Blessed Saviour! now triumphant,
Glorified and throned on high!

Mortal lays from man or infant,
V ain to tell thy praise essay.

God o'er all, in heaven reigning,
We this day thy glory sing ;

Not with palms thy pathway strewing,
We would loftier tribute bring.

Oh ! tho' humble is our offering.
Deign t'accept our grateful lays ;

These from children once proceeding,
Thou didst deem perfected praise.

The Gathering of the Sun-
day School Army.

The Sunday School army has gathered nice
more;

Its numbers are greater than ever before :
Its banners are spread, and shall never be

furl'd,
I ill the Prince of Salvation has conquered

t]ie world.

CIIORPS.

Siug, sing I for the army marching on its
blight way

To the homes of the blest and the mansions
of day.

We fight against evil, and battle with wrong;
Our sword is the Bible, both trusty and strong;
Our watchword is prayer, and faith is our

shield ;

And never?no, never!?to our foes will we
yield.

Sing, sing ! Ac.

in the midst of our conflicts, we'll think of
the Lord,

IVho died on the cross, and from death was
restored,

To save us from sin, and to give us a place
With the angels who always behold his bright

face.
Sing, sing! &c.

Io Jesu, our Captain, ilosannas we raise,
And join with our teachers in singing Bis

praise ;

Ilis soldiers we are, and his soldiers will be
Till we lay tjowu our armor and death sets

us free.
Sing, sing ! &C.

SABBATH SCHOOL.
Bells have rung, 'tis time to go,

We would not delay ;
Ah, those sounds how well we know,

On the Sabbath day.
CHORUS.

Sabbath school! 'tis there we love to go ;
Yes, yes, yes, yes, 'tis there we love to go!
Hurra, thurra, hurra, horra!
Away, away to Sabbath school!

Teachers dear we there shall find,
Guiding us to heaven ;

Let us then, with earnest mind,
Heed all instructions given.

Yes, our Saviour when below,
Bade little children come;

)le is just a6 willing now
To lead us to our home.

Star Spangled Banner.
O say can you tell t>y the dawn's early light.

What so' proudly" wo hailed at the twilight's last
gleaming?

Whose broad st ripes and bright stars thro" the peril-
! Otis fight.

< >' i the ramparts we watched were so gallantly
\u25a0 streaming;
| And the rocket's red glare. boiutig bursting in air.

! Gave proof through the night tiist the foe was still
there 1

O say does the star spangled banner y>-r wave
i O'er the land of the free and the home ui fin- brave.

On the sh< re dimlyseen through the mists of the deep.
Where the f.w's haughty hosts in dead sileuce re-

j poses.
What is that uliirh the bre-aeoer the towering steep,

it fitfullyblows, half conceals liait ? ):.-.-limes.

Now It catches the gleam of the morning's first beam,
ill full glory reflected now shines o'er the stream:
>Tis the star spamried tnuner ?O! long may it wave

O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave!

j And where is tiiat band who so Tauntingly swore.

1 That the havoc of war and the battle's confusion,

j A home and a country should leave us no more?
Their blood has washed out their foul footstep's pol-

i lution;
f No refuge could save the hireling and slave

From the terror of flight or the gloom of the grave:

: And the star spangled banner in triumph doth wave,

i O'er the land of the free and the homo of the brave'
? O! thus be it ever, when freemen shall stand
I Between their lov'd homes and the war's desolation:
: Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the heaven rescued

land
Praise the power that luith made and preserved us

a nation:
Then conquer we must, w hen our cause it is just.
And this be our motto. " In (iod is our trust!
And tile star spangled banner in triumph shall wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave!

GJREAT EXCITEMENT
ABOUT THE

Railroad and Banking Bills
IV MIFFLIN' COL"XTV,

AND ALSO AT THE

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

lib du .1,7 'L-'C/b £3 iDO'v
fJIAKK pleasure in announcing that they

1_ stiJ! .cootinue tlteir extensive shoe estab-
lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
posite Maj. Kisetibise's Hotel, and that tbej' j
have iust returned from the eastern cities ,
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex- j
cellent manufacture, which ther will sell 1
for CASH ONLY,

41 Least l*£r Cent. Cheaper
than tlie same can be purchased elsewhere, j
as will be seen by referring to the following j
Price List:
Men's Fine Calf Boots, £-3 00 to 3 50 i

" Kip, 220t0 290
" Gaiters, 1 75 to 200
" Walking Shoes, 150to 1 75
" Slipper*-, 50 to 100
" Brogans, 2Uoto 1 -10

Boys' Boots, 1 00 to 2 00 I
" Gaiters, 95 to 150
" Kip and Calf Brogans, 75 to 1 10 ;

Ladies Gaiters with heels, 1 30 to I GO j
" " without '? 1 00 to 1 35
" Kid and Morocco Boots,

with heels, 1 25 to 1 50 :
" without -" tooto 125
" Slippers with heels, 100to1 20 ;
" " without, " 50 to 90
" Kid and Morocco

Buskins, 1 15 to 1 20 j
" Kip Calf Boots, 90 to 150 :

Misses' and Child reps Shoes,
and Gaiiers, 25 to 1 10 I

Measures taken for Boots aiid Shoes, which j
will be made at the shortest notice. BKPAIK- ,
IXG d ine in tire neatest manner.

Having bought our goods for cash, tlicy
were put at the lowest figure, and by doing
an exclusively cash business, customers are
made to pay ebis-=-iece our low prices.
TRUNKS. VALICES, AC., always on hand
and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. pl9

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY HARVEY FILLEY,

No. 1222 Market Street, Pliiladeljhia,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fine Nickel Silver, and Silver Plater ofForks,
Spoons, Ladles, Putter Knives, Castors,

Tea Sets, L 'rns, Kettles, 11 'a iters, Put-
ter Dishes, Ice Pitchers, Cake

Jiaskets, Communion H are,
Cups, Muys, Goblets, dec.

With gviicral assortment,comprising nonceip.ihe
but quahti/. lil.io"<?!' ihe it, ' itt'c. w/.-' ami /.. <m7/ j./rt-
t'l. c. >ll>tinning them a serviceable ami durablearticle
for Hotels, Steamboats ami Private Families.

Old Ware re-plated in the best manner. feb23-ly

wmmm swi.
BEAUTIFUL NEW GOODS!
SJ. BRISBIN has just returned from

_ * the east and opened out a large and
well selected assortment of Goods, which he
offers to the pubiic at very low prices, the
truth of which will be ascertained by a visit
to his store, corner of Market and Wayne
streets, c pposite the jail. For

Ladie's Wear
; he has a fine assortment, a few of which we
! will mention;

OIIGANDIES, 25 to 31 cents?these are very
fine for the price.

FRENCH LAWNS, 17 cents?formerly sold
Ut 25.

: LAWNS, GJ, 8, 10, and 12 cents.
BAREGES, ('llALLIES, DE LAINES,

GINGHAMS, &c.
HOOPED SKIRTS, from C2Ac to 51.25

Children's do., 31 to 50 cents.
A lot of SHOES selling at cost?Heeled Gai-

ters, 51.00a1.44 ?these are worth an ex
animation.

In Men's Wear, he has CLOTHS, CASSI-
MEItES, SATINETS, UNION CASSI
MERES, JEANS, COTTONADES, &c.

Men's Gaiters at cost, and Boots and Shoes
generally very cheap.

A fine assortment of

GROCERIES,
QIEEYSWARE, WILLOWWAKE. TABLE

CUTLERY, ttc.
Please call and examine before purchasing

elsewhere.
W 00l and Country Produce generally taken

\u25a0 in exchange for goods.
myl7 S. J. BRISBIN.

Notice to Taxpayers.
ffIAXPAYERS are hereby notified that five
JL per cent will be allowed on ali State or

county taxes aid into the hands of collectors
on the duplicates of 1860, on or before the
first day of July next.

WM. CREIGIITON,
JOHN PEACIIEY,
R. BRATTQN,

Lewjstown, March 15, 18G0. Cora'rs.

MAPLE SUGAR on hand at
A. FELIX'S.

HEALTH & ITS PLEASURES,
OR

Disease with its Agonies :

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

HOI.LOWAY'S PILLS.
Aervous Disorders.

What i.- more fearftil than a breaking down of the
! nervous system? To he excitable i>r nervous in a

small degree j- u; >st distressing. for ul.ereeana rem-

edy Is* found? There is one :?drink hilt little wine.

! liter, or spirits, or far better, none: take no coffee. ?

weak tea being preferable: yet all the fresh air you
i eau : t ike three or four pills ewerv night : eat plenty
! of solids, avoiding the use of slops: and it these gol-

den rules are followed, you willhe happy in mind and

j strong in body, and forget you have any nerves.
.Mothers and Daughters.

Ifthere is one tiling more than another for which
these Bills are so famous it is their purifying proper-
ties. especially their power of cleansing the blood from
all impurities, and removing dangerous and suspen-
ded secretions. I nin-rsally adopted as the one grand
remedy for female complaints, they lover fail,never
weaken the system, and always bring aboutwhat is re-
quired.
Sirk Headaches and want of Appetite.

| Tlies ? feelings which so sadden us, most frequently
; arise from annoyances or trouble, from obstructed

| perspiration, or from eating and drinking what is un-
| tit for us. thus disordering the liver and stomach,

i These organs must lieregulated ifyou wish to bo well.
1 The Pills, if taken according to the printed instrue-
tions. will quickly restore a healthy action to both liv-
er and stomach", whence follow as a natural conse-
quence, a good appetite and a clear head. In the
Fast and West Indies scarcely any other medicine

i is ever used for these disorders.
Disorders of Ihe kidneys.

In all diseases affecting these organs, whether they
secrete too much Or too little water: Of whether they
be afflicted with stone or gravel, or with aches anil
pains settled in the loins over to* regions of the kid-
neys. these Pills should he taken according to the
printed directions, ami the Ointment should be well
rubbed into the small of the hack at bed time. This
treatment y ill ti; e almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs out of order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the tone of

the stomach as these Pills; they remove all acidity,
occasioned either by intemperance or improper diet.
They reach the liver and reduce it to > he.Jthy action;
I hey are wonderfully offieacioys ipA isespf spasm?-
in i'aet they never fail in curing aili disorders of the
Liver and Stomach.
Ague, Fevers of all .Sore Throats,
Asthma. | kinds, .Stone and (travel
Bilious C'oinpla'ts Fits, Sec'ndary Symji-
Bh itches on the tfout, I toms.

Skin. ; Head-ache, jTie-Doulotireitx,
Bowel Compla'ts, Indigestion, ITupiouis.
Colics, Jnflninmntios, I Fleers,
Constipation of Jaundice jVenereal Affec's

the Bowels. Liver Cotnplai'ts. Worms of all
Coiismnption, iLumbago, I kinds,
Debility, jPiles, jWeakness from
Dropsy. (Rheumatism, : whatever cause,
Dysentery, jRetention oil Ac,, &o.
Krysipelas. i Frine,
Female lrregu-,S erof u1 a. or;

larities, | King's Evil, !
CAt'TIOX:?None are genuine unless the words

"llou.oww. NEW YORK cxn L'IXUON'," are dbeeriiubleas
a iratn-iiiari k, every leaf of the book of tlireetions
around each pot or boy : the same may be plainly
seen by hohliutf leaf to the tight. A handsome re-
ward will he given to any ne rendering such infor-
mation as may h ad to tlie detection ofany party or
parties counterfeiting the medicines or veuuingthe
same, knowing them to be spurious.

***Sold at the Manufactory of Professor llollowav,
SO Maiden I.ane. New York, and by all respectable
Druggi-ts and Dealers in Medicine," throughout the j
civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, t>2 cents ain I SI ,
each.

llv) There is considerable seiing u\ taking the lar-
ger sizes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidvtfee of patients in ev-
ery disorder are affixed to e.ach boy. mv 3

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence & Patron-
age.

F.IK STATESMEN, JI DGES, CLERGVMES!,
Ladies and Gentlemen, in all parts of the world t-s- |

tifv to the efficacy of Prof. <. J. Wood's Hair Kestora- i
tive.ata gentlemen of the Press are unanimous in its I
praise. A few testimonials only ean be here given; '
see circular for more,and itwill lie impossible to doubt, j

47 Wall Street. New York, Dec. 20th. i
G KNII.EMEN: Your note of the loth inst.. has been j

received, saying that you h.aj ia'iigd that J loid been j
benefited by the use of Wvod'-s HairRestorative, and
requesting iny certificate of the fact if I had no objec-
tion to give it.

1 award it to you cheerfully, liecause I think it due.
My age is about 50 years: tin* color of my hair auburn,
and inclined to curl. Some five or six years since ii
began to turn gray, and to- scalp on the crown of my
hegd to lose its sensibility and o. nd.H'lt to form upon
it. Kaeli of these disabilities increased with time,

and about four months since a fourth was added tothem
by hair fallingoff the top of my head sud threatening j
to make me bald.

In this unpleasant predicament, I was induced to j
try Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the fal- j
ling off of iny hair, for 1 had really no expectation I
that gray hair could ever be restored to its original |
color except from dyes. 1 was. however, greatly sur- 1
pri.-ed to hud after'the use of two bottles only, that j
not only was the /tiling off arrested, but the color was !
restored to the gray hairs, and sensibility to the scalp,
and dandruff ceased to form on my head, very much
to the gratification of my wife, at whose solicitation 1
was induced to try it.

For this, among the mfiiy ~lihauos owe to iter
soy. jstrongly recommend all husbands who value the
admiration of their wives to profit by tnyexample, and
use it if growing gray or getting haul.

Very respectfully. BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To O. J. Wood A Co.. 444 Broadway. New York.

My family ar<- absent from '.lie city, and I am no
longer at No. 11. Carrol Place.

Siamston, Ala.. July iiOth. 1559.
To PROF. O. J. Woon: Pear Sir: Your Hair Restor-

ative" has done my hair so much good since I com-
menced the use of if. thnt I wish to make known to
the PUBLIC of its effects tin the liair, which are great.
A man or woman ntav he nearly deprived of hair, and
by a resort to your "flairRestorative." the hair will re-
turn more beautiful than ever; at least this is my ex-
perience. Believe it all! Your- truly,

WM. H. KENNEDY.
P. S.?You can publish the above if you like. By

publishing in our Southern papers yon will get more
patronage south. I see several of your certificates in
the Mobile Mercury, n strong Southern paper.

\Vrv- 11. Kennedy.
WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

PROFESSOR O. J. WOOD: Pear Sir: Having had the
misfortune to lose the best portion of my hair, from
the effects of the yellow fever, in New Orleans inlSol.

1 was induced to make atrial ofyour preparation, and
found it to answer as the very thing needed. My hair
is now thick and glossy, and noyrordscan express my
obligations to you in giving to the afflicted such atrea-
suro. FINLEY JOHNSON.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,
viz: large, medium, and small: the medium holds at
least twenty per cent, more in proportion than the
small, retails for two dollars per bottle : the large holds
t. qua.!, 40 per cent, more in proportion, and retails
for $3.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 broadwav. New
York, ami 444 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. aps

Lyon's Pure Ohio

CATAWBA BRANDT,
rOHE want of really pure Brandy "lias

1_ long been felt in this country, and tiie opportuni-
ty to procure an article of sucn quality as to super-
sede the sale and use of the many vile compounds so
often sold under the natr-e of Brandy, can qe regard-
ed only as a great public good. The Catawba Brandy

fiossesses all the choice qualities of the best imported
iquor, and is positively known to be of perfect puri-

tv and of superior flavor. As a leverage the pure ar-
ticle is a remedy for Dyspepsia. Flatulency, Cramp,
Colic, Languor, Low Spirits, General Debility, Ac., Ac.
Physicians Who have used it in their practice and who
have been practicing twenty-six years speak of it in
the most flattering terms, as willbe seen byreference
to numerous letters and certificates.

Sole Agent for its sale m Mifflincounty.
CHARLES RITZ.

sepia-eolOm Lewistown, Pa.

MOFFAT'S

LIFE PILLS
AXL)

PHCENIX BITTERS.
jilllEreputation of these very celebrated veg-

Ji etable remedies is now unequalled by any
others in this country or in Europe. They are
fully established as "the most universal family
medicine now in use, and they will maintain
their pre-eminent renown by the intrinsic and
comprehensive virtues which acquired it. The

I usual modes of puffery would be unworthy of
them and is unnecessary. Thousands and tens

j of thousands of persons now living in perfectly
j restored health can testify, as thousands have
testified, to their prompt and derided efficacy
not only in all ordinary derangements of health,
from Impaired Digestive Functions,Costiveness,
Bilious and Liver Complaints, Rheumatic and
Inflammatory Cold*, Coughs, Nervous Weak-
ness, Loss of Appetite, Fsn'ure of Flesh, Head-
ache and Impure State of the Blood and other
fltiids, but also in Rheumatism, Fever and Ague,
other Intermittent Fevers, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Cholic, Pleurisy, Palpitation of the Heart, Rush
of Blood to the Head, Settled Pains in the Joints,
Limbs and Organs, Affections of the Bladder
and Kidnejs, Jaundice, Dropsy, Piles (however
inveterate), Habitual Costiveness, Serous and
Bilious Looseness, Obstinate Headache and
Giddiness, and an immense number of other
maladies, They require no dieting nor confine-
ment, are perfectly tnild and pieasant in their
operation, but will powerfully restore health?-
the greatest of earthly blessings?to the most
exhausted and dilapidated constitutions.

Prepared and sold by
DR \VII B. MOFFAT,

octfi-lj* 335 Broadway, N. Y.

New Spring and Summer Goods.
1) F. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy
\ ? & Ellis, has just returned from the city

with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ail
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. Ills

(ftvoccvfcs
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and Liguyra Coffee, superior Teas, &c- Also,
Boots and Shoes, Quecnsware, and ail other
articles usually found in stores?all which 1
the customers of the late firm and the public I
in general are invited to examine.

it. F. ELLIS. |
feuit, Piaster and Coal always on :

hand.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewktown'' Apiil 20, ISOQ.

THE NEW THEATRE!
OPEN AT ALL IIOUES!I

OI)l> FELLOWS HALL (ORKER.

New Play.?" Nat and Jim."
A FT Ell which the edifying and substan- 1
J\ tial afterpiece of " Something to Eat am!
Something Joe Eccrijiodg,' will be produced
in the way of another fresh arrival of

- xr \u25a0' l xt a->. - n-t

Sugars, Teas, Rice, Beans, Spices, Chocolate, j
Molasses, &c.

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, &c.
Hani, Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, Suit, I

Flour, Soaps.
Quecnsware, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar

ware, Hardware.
Boots and Shoes, Baskets, Carpet Chain.

GOODS,
Notions and Nick Nacks of all kinds.

Tobacco and Cigars of Lest Brands.
Pure Wines, Brandies, and Whiskey, free |

from adulteration.
Everybody and anybody are invited to

come together, and see the sights. Don't for-
get the place. Don't forget to bring along
the pewter and don't forget that we sell all
Goods at prices to suit the times.

N. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
JAS. FIIIOYED, Salesman.

BgL-All kinds of produce taken in exchange
for Goods. my 10

Who'll he the next President?
f|MiIS question .will lie answered in a few
I more months. While political gamblers

and "small-fry" politicians are waxing warm
on account of their favorite condidatcs, the
people, who will solve the problem, are inqui-
ring who sells

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
the cheapest ? " Who displays most taste in
making the best selection of the linest quality
and largest assortment of

Who keeps on hand the most varied assortment
of goods of the following descriptions, viz:

Foulard Silks, all colors
Mourning Silks
Black Gro Be Rhine Silks
Fancy Silks
Printed Barege Robes, Lesbias
Challia Delaines
A large assortment of Lawns
Printed and French Organdies
Lawn Robes
Flounced Barege Robes
A full assortment of Mourning Dress

Goods, Silk and Lace Mantles of all styles,
large stock of White Embroidered Goods.

A good assortment of

Mmm&m a dud*.
Large Stork of Summer Shawls, for Ladies

These questions are easily answered.
B. K. FIRO\ ED, at the store of Win.

Butler, has just returned from the east with
a new and complete stock of all the above
named goods, in addition to which lie has laid
in a fresh lot of

G-iFtOOEZFtIES:,
and most respectfully asks a centinuance of
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestow- 1
ed upon the proprietor. His terms for the fu-
ture will be from which there
will be no deviation. Prices lotc to suit the
times.

N. B.?.Country Produce taken in exchange
for goods. WM. BUTLER.

Lewistown, May 17, 1860.

CIORN BROMS, Washing Machines and
) Washing Boards, for sale at

ap26 ZERBE'S.
rnHE DETERSIVE SOAP is for sale at Ze7-

JL be's Cheap Grocery Store. Try it itis the
best article ever introduced

"

a p2l

WILLIAMLIND,
lias now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VEST! N C S ,

which will be made up to order in the neat
est and most fashionable styles. npl9

SADDLES, HARNESS. &c.
The subscriber having now on

'iani' one l' ie a largest

fit i stneL-* between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

i motlate business to the times, oilers for sale a
complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness, Itiidles. Collars, Trunks,
Ultips, Hauies, Valises, Carpet Hags,

which are offered for sale low for cash, ..r ap-
; proved credit.

Among his stock will he found some high-
} ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made ly
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 1800.

THIS STBA.IC 2CILL
AGAiX

XW MOTION
Farmers and Mechanics. Look?

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Dutiness
a large stock of

(&2B ®pm 2 m
we offer to the public,

WHOLESALE OK RETAIL,
a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

IIICE, SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well bv examining

our stocl, before purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AKD PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 185!).

TAILORING!
The undersigned having j

fJw made arrangements for early !
receipts of the fashions, is j
prepared to do ail kinds of i
TAILORING WORK, at his
'hop on I'alley street, a few

J M doors west of the Logan
V*g| j-v i House, on as reasonable term*

pjfr| and as well and promptly as
:j | f j| I it can be done elsewhere.?
js / 'H J Give me a call and sati-fac- 1

tion will be guaranteed.
sepls N. MAHANKY.

iliiJitliLla £l3 'J
For the Ladies and Gentlemen.

MISS C. G. BEAM
fiiKiin Takes pleasure in announcing to the 1flgSScitizens of Mitllin and adjoining cnun-
apZLtits, that she has opened in East Mar-
ket street, in Mr. J. McCord's building, one
door west of Gen. James Burns' and nearly I
opposite 11. IV. Button's jewelry establish- i
ment, a large assortment of

LADIES 5 DRESS TRIMMINGS,
collars, embroideries, Lid and other gloves*
ladies', gentlemen's, and children's hosiery,
zephyrs and zephyr patterns, Shetland wool,
silk and cotton girdles, hoops and hoop skirts,
ladies' and gentlemen's handkerchiefs, hair
nets, shaker bonnets, shoe lacers and galoons,
ail colors, sewing sik. -thread, crochet cord
and cotton, shirt braids, reels, edgings, in-
serting*, gum braid, cord mitts, soans, toilet
and infant powder, tooth paste, ijgir and tooth
brushes, combs of all kinds, Marseilles and
linen shirt fronts, gaiter, dress, pearl & porce-
lain buttons, and a variety of other articles
too numerous to mention.

Having bought exclusively for cash J am pre- I
pared to sell at least 20 percent, cheaper than
can be purchased elsewhere. By strict atten
tion to business, 1 trust to merit a share I
of public patronage.

N. B.?Orders promptly attended to.
Lewistown, April *26, 1800.

Good News for the People!
JUST RECEDED AT

Kennedy & Junkin's

SOT 3'iDIL
rp HE subscribers have just received a choiceJ_ assortment of New and Fashionable
Goods, and will sell them as cheap or a little !
cheaper than they can be sold elsewhere.

We have all kinds of goods such as Delaines, i
Challies, Lawns, Plaids, for spring and sum- !
mer dresses at low figures, also a good assort-
ment of

aia a3 3 3J&23,
such as plain, figured and plaids, and are de-
-termincd to sell them at prices to suit the
times. We have also a fine assortment of La-
dies' Spring and Summer Shawls, Mantillas,
Capes ,and Dusters, at extremely low figures,
with a general assortment of Bonnets and
Bonnet Ribbon, Flats, Ac.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
very cheap. A fine stock of of
all descriptions and prices. Also a fine lot of

JFawUi) (Sromira,
of all kinds, such as Coffee, Sugars, Teas,
Syrups, Rice, and in fact all kinds that are
kept in stores, and a little lower in prices.
Call and they will speak for themselves. Al-so a large assortment of Ladies' Skirts, from j
9 to 25 hoops, ranging in price from 50 cents
to $1.50 per sett.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
a fine lot which we will sell at city prices for
cash, and no mistake !

Ladies and gentlemen will do well by ex-
amining the above stock, as wc are determin-
ed not to he undersold by either Jew or Gen-
tile. All kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange for goods, and the highest prices
paid for the same.

.ip
~

KENNEDY <fc JUNK IN.

The subscriber \to*rc<| , .

rw \ fully inform his friends an,! o,

that he has removed his
shoe store from the room next to Davis's t ?

the second room cast of Franciscus's Iltrd'
ware store, where he is prepared to make to"
order all kinds of Boots, Shoes, or Gaiter* , r
the best material and workmanship. Ak>"-
large assortment of HOME MADE AVlIK
on hand.

Being desirous to close out his stock ,f

Eastern work, he will sell it fur cash at i
cos which will defy competition.

Men's boots from 81 7.", to,}'""
Women's " DO cts '{ L u

Boy's "

87 cts to 2 ]?>
Misses "

50 cts to 1
Thankful for past favors, he would respect,

fully invite his friends and those interested t,v
call and examine fur themselves at thesis T
the BIG SHOE, East Market street.

JOHN CLARKETnose indebted will please call and seu] >
their accounts before the Bth of April

mh2*2 j ( ,

STUDY ECONOMY!
AND

BUY YOUR
Boots and Shoes

AT THE

Central Lcct and Slice Store,
Where none hut the best home.

MP !?de work is kept Allmy w ,rkH "lade under my immediate S u
j pervision, and as I have had long experience
in the Bhoe Business, I can safely recommendmy work. 1 use none but the best materialand none but the best workmen are in mvemploy. On hand, a large assortment of ev-ery style, such as men's tine calf, kip. and
stogy boots, calf monrocs, English ties, low
ties, and hrogans : a fine assortment of boys'
shoes. We will make to order every article
in our line with dispatch, and in the most me-
chanical style. Don't forget the Central Shoe
Store in the public square.

mh'29 I. COX. Proprietor.

ITS**' IfiUSICS STCR2,
!Vo. 93 .Jar kft Street, llarrlsbnrg.

vSASE;2LC2s> a
instruction Books,

MlSIfiL lIIIURAMHSE GE\ERAEEY.

, MELODEO.VS, CUIT.IKS,
UOLLYS, ELITES,

.WCOIWEOXS, Vr.
jly!4-Iy 0. ?. B. CARTER.

/\u2713EdXSDIPTIOJ
AM) ASTIJMA CiKEB, ?

Dr. H- James disci,trered, while in tUs
J'.ast In lie*. ,i CiTluin cur,' for Consumption, AsthmaItrunciiitis, Coiiyhs, Col,ls, ;,n,| thiiorai Delplitv, 'j'£c

r. iiK-iiyw.is diwowreii by liim whi-n liis oaf. Vii;M
daughter. was Civ,-II up 1., !Je. His cltil.l as rnreil aiYiis now alive ami Wi 11. Pesirotis of bfti. titinc l,is 1,-lloft-
m<rtiiIs. !,.? wiM seip.l to those H i,,1 wish it. the recipe coa-
taininc tail directions 1,,r ami s,iccefa,lii!!y awiulitis remedy, fre*?, on ruc-toi at Dlvtr iKUiies With stamp
tor return post aire. \\ hen revel veil, lal;,. it to Mrs MaryO.u'lis, Druacisi, Lew istown, 1*.,. 'J here is not a sins',,
symptom of voiisii1,1 jition that it <i... -s not at oiu-e I
tal-e h0i,1,11 ami dissipate. Nijtht sweats, peev I,l,nei. I
irritation o; liie nerves, failure of m.-inyrv, tlipiuUll f
expeitoration, sharp pain in the innph sore 1b:...,: /
chill) sensations, nans, a t the stomach, inactionb,/
tne bowels, wasting away of the moacleti. AilitrrM J< ? P. Bltun co.. SS ,v St John st. N. York. (i?hs^

8 iOIVAR1) ASSOCIATION.
IMIII,AI>i;i.JHtA.

.1 >7, i Iti/ sptfuil ThuhjU tin i't
k th* ! i't tin Sick mid Ditfrestei. tuJHclod Kith
I i/i. ' f", liirDixi'oxex, and t xjiccialtt/ forthrCure ot Jtixrn* * *>l' thf Scjrual (tryaitc.

MKDIi'AI. Ailvice l.y the ActingSur-
v?-in. to :il! who apply l>y letter, withatleseriptiou

ottheit e in m. ???? \u25a0 w. habtta oflife, 4e-)
,11,1 in eases iif extreme poverty. Me,hemes furnish.M
tree , : \u25a0 Inline. I iiluiihtr Jtfjxjitx <,u Sperniatorriife.',,
an.l other IMs-ms,.. ~f tin- Sexual Orpans, anrl on tli,*
.V ~ h\ tib'l" ? enij.loyorl in the IMspensaj-y. sent to tip.
nlHii'teil ill I letter eijlelooes. <Vee of eliat?e
lAvo or 111r ? : :,I,S j"../ I, v ? V!lj he aeeeptitMe?"

AfJ.ii- -s j. I *K 11.1. 1N llOrt.HlToN. Acting Sur-
?"? ? 11- Howard Association. No.'J So.otJj Ninth Mreet,Phil ul< 'j.hia. Pa. 15\ order of tk,'- Direetors.

i:zr;.\ l. HKAIJTWELIj, President.Geo. Fxmcaiu, Seeretary. f. lc-iv

Fruit Trees!
sale by the subscribers, an assortment

of the choicest kinds of Fruit Trees, at
the following reduced prices:

AITLE TREES at 22 cts.
PEACH 18 ctß .

I'EAR "

50 cts.
< IIKKB\ " 50 c t ß ,
W'UM *; 50 cts.
Great reduction made to those purchasing

by the quantity, tarmors and others wi.-hing
to plant would do yr.ejl \u25baogive us u
call, i hose wishing anytiringin our line that
we have not now on hand can have it by ad-
dressing us in season.

WARNER & BUTTS.
Lewistown, February 26, 1860.

LUMBER..
fJMIK subscriber wuyld respectfully inform
J_ the public that he has on hand a large

and choice stock of all kinds of lumber. It
comprises 2, U, 1 J, 1, f, and -J inch WHITE
FINE HOARDS, JOISTS, SCANTLING,
Lap and Joint SHINGLES, Shinglin< and
Plastering LATH, GARDEN EALING,
DOORS, WINDOW SASH, SHI TIERS,
BUNDS, and WORKED FLOORING.

Ihe undersigned being a house Carpenter,
he is prepared to fill orders for Doors, Sash,
<tc., to the best advantage and on the short-
est notice. His Lumber Yard is on Third
Street, west of the Academy, where he will be
pleased to see all who may favor him with a
call.

mf'22 WM. B. HOFFMAN.

THE BALTIMORE AMERICAN,
I üblDhed daily, (ri-wrekly and weekly, by Dob'.in p.

Fulton, 128 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md
Daily sfi r annum, #1 for 8 months, <3 for 6 months,

#2 for 4 months. Tri-weekly #1 per annum, $3 for nine
months, #2 for six months, and -jll for three nionihu.

The Weekly flmerican is published at f 1 50 per annum,
eight months #l, four copies %5, eight copies 10, fourteen
for 15, 20 for 20?all payable in advance

THe Daily Telegraph,
I'ublished at llarrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Itergner

publishes Ihe List of Letters by authority, a sure evidenr,
ol it having the largest circulation.

1 erins?s3 per year; the weekly and senieyeekl) i
also published at |2 per year.

Philadelphia Dally Hews,
Published by J. R. Planigen, 136 etoulh Third street, k.l

four dollars per annum.
I he I)oliar ft cekly Wtiea, by same publisher, at Al per

annum, 6 copies for $5, ' 20 for 15, 95 for 90.

(1 ROCKERY WARE?Fine assortment of
J Stone Crockery Ware and Baskets a£

A. FELIX'S.
CASDIES A.\D COAFECTIOAERY

OF all kinds sold to retailers and parties,
at the lowest wholesale prices, at

ag4
r

ZERBF.'S.


